[Thrombelastography as a bedside monitor of coagulation and fibrinolysis during surgery--a report of three cases].
Three patients with abnormal hemostasis during surgery were reported. They were monitored by thrombelastography (TEG). The first case was a 48 year old male who underwent extravivo hepatectomy. TEG showed hypo-coagulability during anhepatic phase. After reperfusion to the liver, the coagulability determined by TEG returned to a normal pattern. The second patient was a 32 year old female who underwent laparotomy to stop bleeding for cervico-vaginal laceration after delivery. The patient had been in severe hemorrhagic shock, and massive blood transfusion and fluid administration were performed. TEG showed remarkable hypocoagulability probably due to blood dilution and consumption coagulopathy. When TEG returned to a normal pattern after administration of fresh frozen plasma and fresh whole blood, the abnormal bleeding stopped. The third patient was a 48 year old male who underwent resection of metastatic brain tumor. He had hepatocellular carcinoma and liver cirrhosis. During surgery, abnormal bleeding was seen at surgical field, when TEG revealed remarkable hyper-fibrinolysis. After antifibrinolytic therapy coupled with replacement therapy, TEG returned to a normal pattern and the abnormal bleeding ceased. We conclude that TEG is a useful bed side monitor for the diagnosis of coagulopathy and hyper-fibrinolysis during surgery.